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LADIES IN GLASS GOWNS.
GOMES FROM

An Entire Bridal Outfit of Pure GlassOrEN DAY AND NIGHTPHONE 2175 BED
THE ORIENT on Exhibition at the World's Fair.

By the Countess of Montalgu.
Louis, June IB. Ola textiles

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESThe Astoria Restaurant

one of the developments of the fklll of

modern glass workers. At the World'Liner Arabia Reaches Astoria on
Fair one of the most wonderful ex

hlblts Is the process of glass weaving,
Her Maiden Voyage From

Far Eastern Ports. BEST 18'CENT MEAL.
a delicate and and fascinating opera.'

MANHIXU, Proprietor

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Meals Served at all houra. Oysters Served in any Style. Game, in

Season. We Guarantee the Best Meal in the City. -

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria, Oreg'o

FOR RENT Three nloely furnished
rooms, single or an sultei prloaa
moderate. No. 1323 Franklin avenue.tlon. The operator takes a small

You oan always find the best
meal In the city at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 612 Commercial streetglass rod half an Inch in diameter who

BRINGS ONLY PART CARGO exixwcs the point to the blue flame of

a couple of lumps, when at a white
Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring . upheat he draws out a thread almost a

Intangible as Uiat spun by the fateful 8. Elmore 6 Co., Main 1961, and or.

WANTED Boy to make hlmselfuiTt
ful around our office.. Address Man

agar Morning Attorlan.

Flrst-elas- s meal for 18o nice cake,
offee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8.

restaurant, 434 Bend street

Ofllcers Iteport That They Cmld ' der a ton of Ladysmlth eoal. TheyAtropoa. An attendant flings thlsglis
deliver It.. Seleot lump eoal.

tenlng filament over a great Iron wheel
Lenru Nothing at Mojl as to

Progress of War Other
Murine News. which makes three hundred revolu.'

JAPANESE GOODS.
tlons a minute. It is so fine as not to

New stock of fanoy goods Just arriveduiars bef nerceutlblo until a. number of

strands .have been wound. WhenThe oriental liner Arabia, under
at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan,

For Sale At Gaston's feed (table, ana
Colfax roller feed millj one 20 horse
power motor and etarter box belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and ana
Fairbanks floor soalesf alsa ana
butoheHs wall eealea.

charter to the Portland-Asiati- c Steam ready for removal, water must be

thrown on the wheel Kt the thread,
ship Company, reached port yester PIANO TUNER.

on account of its extreme lightness,
For good, reliable plane work tea yourday from the far east The Arabia is

fly away and be lost Three hundrer
loeal tuner, Th. Fredrlokson. 2071now here for the first time on the of the original filaments must be put

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing .

Department. Best work in this line.

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.
Columbia river-orient- al run. She together to make the thickness of or

dlnary cotton thread. Union made heating stoves, home manabout three years old, a Glasgow ves

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, price $13.
Only two sorews to put in place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber
429 Bond street Phona 1031.

The finished fubrto Is of an expuls- -
ufaotured and very atova perfect, at

Itely beautiful texture, somewhat resel, and heretofore has been operated
by the owner, the German-America- n Montgomery's tin and plumbing

sembllng the rich stuffs of gold and
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.Steamship Company. The vessel reg silver used for sacredotal vestments

and altar cloths. It Is usuall whiteisters 4483 gross tons and 2868 net
Upper Astoria Ties a place where youtons. She is in command of Captai: and asd as lustrous as satin, the sur

Battle, and carries a crew of 41 Chimil face reflecting the light with some-wh- at

of a metallic lustre, blue, pink.
nese.

can get a fine glass ef beer, aa good
wines and liquors as you can find
any plaoe In the elty.

HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolno Brewery.

The Arabia comes this trip from
Nile ereen and other delicate colors

530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street Mojl, Japan. She was at Yokohama
when she received orders to load
at Mojl, arid proceeded to that port Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag.

Wanted Several Industrious persona
In each atate to travel for house
established 11 yeara and with a
large capital, to call upon merchants
and agenta for suoeessful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly each salary of 24 and all

traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced in cash each week. Ex

perlenoe not essential. Mention ref-

erence and inolose ecif.addressed

envelope. National, Caxton '
Bldg,

Chioago.

She brings only a partial cargo, which
consists of sacking, tea, firecrackers,
rice, rice flour, oils, matting, curios,

gaga transferred and wood fur
nished. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddes, Mgr.

etc.AN ASTORIA PRODUCT The steamship brought a clean bill
of health and was pass'ed by Dr. Earle. WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
She had but one passenger, Otto W, Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

are manufactured.
The material is sufficiently pliable

to be manipulated by the dressmaker,
the needlo passing through without

any difficulty. It can be made up Into

exquisite costumes and has little affin-

ity with any of the weavers known to

commerce. On account of the peculi-

arity of the texture It lends itself ad-

mirably eo the puffs and tucks now so

fashionable. A lovely gown is fash-

ioned with the full gathered shirt of

the 1S30 period, the foot being finished

with half a doxen volutes of the

shining stuff, the corsage matching it

In style. Sometimes an all white dress

Is relieved with pipings or cordlngs
of faint tones of rose or baby blue.

One great advantage this fabric enjoys

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest Helm, a tourist.
Officers of the steamship report that For nice furnished rooms and also two

the passage across the Pacific was

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

. ,ii iisiassjBSBSSBS-j-e.

housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mrs.
Lenhart, 211 Bond Stuneventful. Not a sail was sighted

North Pacific Brewing Co. on the trip. In Japan they were un
able to learn anything as to the pro Notice to Contractors.

Notice is fcereby fives tket thegress of the war, and state that the
people of America are better posted

County Court of CI sloop Coanty, Ore

Speolal Exourelon ta the World's
Fair.

The Denver A Rio Orande, la con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific wlU
run a series of personalty conducted

on the actual progress of events than
gon, will reeeire sealed bids, aatll tare those foreigners sojourning in$tt88tt88tttttt 88U 8 88888 tt888U 888 BBS 8 8 8888 over silks or linen Is that it docs not
o'clock p. m. oa the iota day of Jane,Japan. have to submit to the manifestations

"Of course, foreigners are anxiousThe Best Restaurant of the laundress, for all that Is neces-unr- v

when soiled Is to wipe oft theto know how the war is going," said
exoaralona to the world's fair during
June. These excursions will run
through to St Louis without change

The

alace
Captain Bahle yesterday, "but they surface with soap and water.
get scant satisfaction from the Jap In order to illustrate the practical of oars, making short atopa at principal

utility of 'glass or crystal cloth," theanese. One who asks questions con-cernl- ng

the war Is immediately re

8
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8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8.

points anroute. The first of these ex--

1901, and opened Immediately there-

after, for the eoaatruetloa of Om su-

perstructure of the Ciateop Coaaty
Court House, to be erected oa Block

28, between 7 and I CcNnmereial aad
Duana atreets, in the City of Astoria,

Oregon, prepared by Bdgar U. Laaa-ru- s,

architect No. 666 Worcester Uoek,
Portland. Oregon. j

Each bid must be accompanied by

exhibitors have erected & stage with

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything-
- the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

arolone will leave Portland June 7th,footlights of which everything is ofgarded with suspicion, and learns ab-

solutely nothing. The reticence of the thla Inimitable fabric. The floor isCafe and the second June 17th. The rata
from Astoria will be 167.60 to St Louis

Japanese is complete, arid we had less covered with glass carpetlngs, which
war news while there than at any other Is not injured by use. The domed aad return. Excursionists aolnc viatime."88888888888888888 88 8 88 88888888888888 celling and walls are decorated with

the Denver A Rio Grande have theThe Arabia did not go to Hongkong white glass cloth tucked and studded a certified check In the sum of I per
cent of the amount of tbe bid, that
the bidder will enter into a contract

privilege of returning via a different
route. Thla Is the most pleasant way,

at regular Intervals with resettes of

every color which looks like so many

to take on cargo, but the Arogonia is
now at the Chinese port taking on

freight She is the next vessel dueBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831 brlght-hue- d flowers growing from out as well as the most delightful route, to
If his bid Is accepted, and the right to
reject any and oil bids la hereby reand should be here a month hence. of a bed of the purest white. The fur

The Aragonia will bring a much larger served.nlturo Is upholstered with glass In dlf
cargo than that of the Arabia. Dated at Astoria, Oregon, June t,ferent colors while American flags In

1904.realastlc coloring are set at each end
The picture Is completed by a group By order of the County Court

J. C. CLINTON. County Clerk.
To Search for Disabled Bark.

The revenue cutter Manning Is un

cross the continent The stops ar-

ranged give an opportunity to visit
the various points of Interest In and
about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at
once to W. C. McDrlde, 124' Third
street, Portland, for sleeping car res

consisting of six figures, a bride and

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

der orders to leave San Francisco to her attendants, bridesmaids all robed If it Is worth while to do business
In the purest white and in gowns 11search for the American bark Hollls

wood, which Is supposed to be In dls lustratlng the latest fashions.
st all it is worth while to do a lot of
it and this mesns, always, a proportress somewhere off the coast The This display cost $25,000. It Is
tionate amount of newspaper spaoe. ervations.bark Prussia, sailing from Seattle, re whispered that one of the smartest

ported that the Holllswood hailed her women in the smart set of St Louts
May 18 for provisions. It was con Is desirous of acquiring one of these
cluded that she was short of food, and
therefore there has been some con

THE LOUVRE
First Class Concert Hall . Finest Kceort In Tlic City

ADMISSION FREE

wonderful glass robes. Attired in

such unique style she no doubt will

excite the envy of her rivals and setcern for her crew or 15 men. The
bark Is loaded with 1400 tons of coalNew Style Restaurant the fashion of wearing glass gowns.
and is bound from Newcastle for the Almost every article of feminine

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE H'KKK LYBay city.Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

wear or ornament may be rasnionea
from "glass cloth." There are sofa

pillows, lamp mats, small covers and
Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKAI A Pm- ' - - VAlliance Being Repaired.

The steamer Alliance has been even pmcusnions. uraias xor trim-

ming dresses and mllinery in ail the
CO flth S-t- next door to Griffin Bros.

and adjoining the Office Saloon placed on the Portland drydock forASTORIA, OREGON
epalrs. While on her way up the latest styles are made In every as

beautJful as those manufactured from Always Open, Day or Nightr river recently she struck a snag and
one blade of her propeller was broken silk. Being cheaper they bid fair to

rival those made from wood fibre sooff. The repairs to the vessel occulQv aiUIN DISEASES RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB 1ATTpled but a few hours and she was successfully exploited last season.

While the textiles made of glossagain put into commission. The AliiI The ucropping of Bad Blood. ance will depart today for coast points. are by far the most interesting part of

the exhibit, there are other things toShe is doing considerable business be THE PALACE BATHStween Eureka and Astoria and seems arrest the attention of the curious.and summer, when nVtZZ SS."
It is said that the re Is but one manto be popular with travelers.k sisi fit,',, ie tmM j o1"3 maw oui ana me
In the world who with a single breath
can blow a bubble from ten to sixteenMarine Notes.

con- -ceivable kind make their an- - r '"UC9 auo Vns 01 every The schooner James Rolph, Captain feet long. When this breaks it forms
Canton, Ohio, August 6,1908.pearance, and Eczema and g. s. Itself into a vaporous iridescent subA. Olsen, arrived yesterday from Sant.; tprrnr f hon.iwi ' 5,?oa ,,?e,Uoln- - I keep it in th ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSstance most as etheral as air and finercVirr"cw.ffi give strength " a ""Uent tonio to Pedro to load lumber. She registersRash, J".6". the system and tone to all the . 4

Fo rou flair nnA Iw onA . ! . ' appeute ana enerev and makaa on umo. JOILN FOX, Pre, and Supt
F.t.WBlloP, Secretary

A. Xi, VOX, Vice Prenldont.
A8T0KIA SAVJNU8 BANK, TroiiiThe steamer Aurella of the Indepenauch other skia troubles, as SWS. Xa.

than the finest gold. This Is used for
decorative purposes and when crushed
between the fingers nothing remains
but a powder as fine as diamond dust
and of all the colors of the rainbow.

dent line arrived yesterday from San Designers and Manufacturers of v
Francisco. She brought 974 packages

usually remain quiet during troubled with an itohing akin eruption on the
the cold weather, break out nd tr ? n ny remedies to
afresh to torment and dia- - 'et Lu.re' ,Y i ' ' be only xnedioins thatto relieve. I am now comparatively freetract by their fearful burn- - of this eruption. I think a great deal of your
insr, itchintr and stinein?. jpedicine, believing; it to be the beat blood purl.e and tonio known to the world to-da- y.Jtrnnnf! -- ,JnS. S. MES pbajtk homteb.
purify and enrich the blood, 1830 East Seventh at.

THB LATEST IMPEOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street ASTORIA, OREGON.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at on ay place,

remote from civilization, a family is

often driven to desperation in case of

reinforce and tone up the general system, and
carry off the bodily impurities through the proper
channels. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,
remains smooth and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our book on diseases of the akin, and writ

accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply

of merchandise for Astoria and 6284

land.
The French bark Laennec is on her

way down the river. She has 107,826
bushels of wheat valued at 980,869.

She goes to the United Kingdom.
The Hyades finished ber lumber car-

go last night The lumber is for the
government and goes to Manila.

The Despatch is due today from
San Francisco.

The oil tank Whlttler departed yes-

terday for San Francisco. She took
10,000 barrels of fresh water for the
crude oil plant at San Francisco.

The steamer Sue B. Elmore depart-
ed yesterday for Tillamook.

ui if you desire medical advice or any special information. This will cost
you nothing. TOT SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth; 25c. At Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

The beer that made Milwaukee fam

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shiiipod.

Fresh and Brig'ht and full of news from far
and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its num
ber of readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be th
IfEtnewspsper Astoria Las ever bad. Do yon ADVERTISE in it

ous Schlltz Is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mikkelson, proprie
tor.


